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Kansas

2 Deines Marty J mowers, 1 w/48” deck, 1
w/36” deck

Snow blower to fit Deines mowers
Shovels, rakes, pitchforks, brooms, hoes
Hand saws
Numerous ladders, Werner fiberglass, aluminum
and wooden

Schumacher battery chargers
Hammers, punches, chisels
Vise grips, pliers Screwdrivers, nut drivers
Echo gas weed trimmer Step stools
Generator w/Briggs & Stratton engine
4” wood planer 100 gallon propane tank
Lockers/storage cabinets
Hydraulic couplers & hoses
Hydraulic cylinders Floor jacks
Bottle jacks Jack stands
Oxy/Ace torch set Century AC/DC welder
Drop cords Tire changer
Num. cans of hardware, screws, nuts, bolts, etc.
Bench grinders Shop stands
Creepers Olson band saw
Wheel pullers Reddy Heater Pro 200
Continental 30 ton shop press Tap & die sets
Air bubbles Ammo boxes
Tow rope Radiant propane heater
8 foot shop/welding table Parts washer
Fence chargers Car ramps
Chains and boomers Han-D-Man jacks
12 volt post hole auger Parts bins
Saw horses Craftsman table saw
Paint sprayer DeWalt compressor
Drill bits, wood bits, wood chisels
Craftsman belt/disc sander
Dremel belt/disc sander Dremel 16” scroll saw
Black & Decker hand sanders
Lincoln 12 volt grease gun Circular saws
Craftsman 10” band saw
Craftsman chain saw
Coleman 18 volt cordless drill
Wisdom pipe threader Bostitch air nailer
Drill doctor Quick grip and bar clamps
Axes Squares, levels, 
Craftsman wrenches
Misc. electric drills, saws, and other power tools
Misc. piles of scrap iron
And Much more….
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Visit: www.schneiderauctionservice.com for more photos.

Farm
Equip-
ment:

Shop Equipment:

1979 Ford F150 Ranger XLT,
automatic, 4X4, Pronghorn
flatbed, VIN F14SUFJ7557

1952 Chevrolet truck, 
VIN KEA288751, 13’ bed, 
4 speed, bad motor

1947 Ford truck, 9’ bed, doesn’t
run

Maverick car, doesn’t run

Vehicles:

Wheelbarrows
Anchor Brand hand
crank wash
machine

Wash machine stom-
pers

Wooden wringer
Platform scales
Coal buckets
Mop bucket/wringer
Mason jars
Milk bottles
Shoe lathes
2 man saws
Kerosene cans
Enamel pots & pans
Lightning rods
Meat grinders
Red wagons
Cherry pitter Scythe
Galvanized wash
tubs

Victor traps
Black smith tools
Blow torches
Childs wash tub
Grinder wheel
School desk

Wash boards
Wooden keg
Sausage stuffer
Creamaster separator
Razor strop
Copper boiler
Pepsi wooden crate
Kraut cutters
Antique wrenches
Pump jack
Cream cans
10 gallon water can
Forge
Barnes transfer
water pump

Walk behind cultiva-
tor

Antiques:

Sellers: Johnny and LaVonne McIntosh

Recreation Items:

Auctioneer’s Note: Johnny has sold
the farm, has moved to town and needs to
liquidate his shop equipment and tools.
Johnny took great pride in his woodworking
shop and has many nice tools to offer at
auction.   We will have the auction at the
historic McIntosh farm, come see what
great items we have to offer at auction.

–Thanks Jason

1965 John Deere 4020, Sn. 22T71248, Diesel,
hour meter shows 4,800, 3 point, PTO, Ansel
cab, 18.4X34 tires, new clamp-on duals, 800
GB Work-Master loader w/bucket, forks and
blade

1942 Ford 9N, Sn. 212134, complete, runs
8” X 18’ unloading auger, 220 volt
Mayrath drill fill auger
Aeration tubes and motors
Crustbuster 12 foot disc
3 point sprayer 14 foot rotary mower

Like Us On
Facebook!

Char Broil BBQ grill
Kenmore BBQ grill Yard games
Radio Flyer tricycle
Huffy Classic bicycle
Other bicycles Pet carrier
Aerial Assault automatic blue rock thrower
Caldwell shooting gallery
Outdoor Christmas decorations

Terms & Conditions: Cash – Approved
Check W/Positive ID –Nothing removed Until
Settled for - All Items Will be Sold “As-Is
Where-Is” – Not Responsible for Accidents or
Theft – Announcements Made Day of Sale
Take Precedence Over Printed Material. 
Credit Cards accepted: There will be a 4%
Buyers Premium charged on all credit card
purchases. 


